
cocktail set-ups
makes 5 drinks

DELTA BREEZE. 12
a celebration of blueberry season; 

blueberry shrub, lemon & Pasubio vino amaro 

YOU’RE A REAL PEACH. 25
for the peach lovers out there; Georgia peach 

ginger shrub & top secret house aperitif mix

add Benchmark Bourbon +12
add Cathead Vodka +14

MARJIE’S SPRITZAH. 22 
it’s mos def spritzah time!! house kumquat 

cello, sparkling wine, soda & citrus

LETHERBEE FERNET. 20
as is...

grilled & fried goodness
CHILI BUTTER HARDCRABS! 1550

fat, full Lake crabs crusted in heirloom 
cornflour, fried crispy & dressed with 

lemongrass sambal butter, lime & herbs

HONEY BUTTER YARDBIRD. 2025

½ of a pasture raised chicken slow 
grilled & basted with Louisiana 
honey butter & Tobasco mash

WEST TEXAS THAI BEEF CHEEKS. 1725

tender Louisiana Wagyu smoked over 
oak logs, served sliced with herb wraps 

& roasted eggplant nahm phrik

VIET STYLE JUMBO SHRIMP. 16
peel n’ eat Mr. Shrimp beauties;

served with naam jim dipping sauce

CRISPY PIG KNUCKLES. 1025

crispy fatty goodness coated with 
black pepper, chilis & herbs

sides
CRAB & SWEET CORN LAAP. 1550

 a fiery hot salad of sweet claw meat & silver 
queen corn tossed with herbs, cucumbers & 

toasted rice powder; served on Bellegarde bread

GRILLED SHISHITO PEPPERS. 750

our fav snacking peppers! served with 
cornbread romesco for dipping

CUCUMBER & CHERRY 
TOMATO SOM TAM. 9

market vegetables pounded with chili 
garlic vinaigrette, dried shrimp & herbs

LOUISIANA HEIRLOOM TOMATOES. 8
beauitful juicy bois; tossed with cane 

vinegar, herbs & spring onion 

COAL ROASTED SWEET POTATOES. 6
 drizzled with cane syrup & sea salt

HANK’S CORNBREAD. 6

fun wines to pair with funky bbq 
TORRE ORIA CAVA. 20

tiny bubbles of pure joy

QUINTESSENCE POUILLY FUMÉ. 25
full of French elegance; floral fruity 

Sauvignon Blanc perfect for porch sipping 

BROC CELLARS LAGREIN ROSÉ. 44
a complex unexpectedly beautiful deep 

pink from some of our fav winemakers

JÜLG PINOT NOIR. 32
a crispy clean Austrian delight 

but wait, thereʼs more.... just ask us what else 
we have, weʼve got plenty more special treats, 

all at a steal of a price.

THURS-MON 4PM-8PM
take-out & delivery

order by phone 504-603-2234
or online marjiesgrill.com

just for fun
LU’S JELL-O SHOTS

(1 for $2/ grab bag for $17)
OUZO!!!

ARNOLD PALMER
RAD JAM

WILD CARD...

treats to have around
FRESH CRACKLIN. 7
dusted with BBQ spice

SEASONAL PICKLES. 6
choose from spicy dill, 

sour cabbage or squash

BLUEBERRY GALETTE. 12
a celebration of spring; feeds four

ACALLI CHOCOLATE. 5
locally made delish 81% dark bar

ROASTED NAAM JIM. 10
savory, spicy, smokey chili 

condiment perfect for roasted 
meats & vegetables 

DRY CURRY SPRINKLE. 12
a magical flavor enhancer

CAPTAIN’S BBQ SPICE. 12
secret spice blend for grilling 
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